Joseph “Joe” Coble
A native of Italy, Joe Coble was born in 1897. He arrived in the United States when
he was seven and started caddying at the Baltusrol Golf Club when he was ten. He only
caddied a few years but that was enough to get him interested in the game. At that time
if a person worked as a caddy after the age of 16 he was deemed to be a golf
professional by the USGA. As a young man Coble worked as a waiter in a restaurant and
each morning he was one of the first golfers on the course. He served two years in the
United States Army during World War I. After that he moved to Philadelphia because he
had heard great things about its public golf course, Cobbs Creek Golf Club. He honed his
game by playing at Cobbs Creek each morning before work. In 1923 he made the semifinals of the National Public Links Championship and the next year he won the
tournament at Dayton, Ohio. In the finals he defeated Hank Decker, who later worked as
an assistant professional at the Philadelphia Country Club. After winning the public links
championship in 1924 Coble turned pro and worked at Cobbs Creek as an assistant
where he learned the art of club making under the professional, Horace Gamble. In 1926
he went to the Philmont Country Club as the assistant to Charles Hoffner. When Hoffner
moved to the Ocean City Golf Club later that year Coble became the head pro at
Philmont. With a staff of five golf professionals, Philmont was one of the elite
professional positions in the country. The next year he won the Philadelphia Section
Championship, making a hole-in-one and breaking the course record at the Concord
Country Club on the way to winning the title. He qualified for the national PGA
Championship three times. In 1929 Philmont brought in Joe Seka as the head
professional and later Leo Diegel succeeded Seka. Coble stayed on at Philmont and
worked for both Seka and Diegel as the teaching pro through 1936. He left Philmont in
1937 to be the head professional at the Glendale Golf Club.

